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Sfjaftn .rn. m WrlrtfetAt hmws. their boy
IA hood's leafy clusters.
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I Though Kobe, radiant godd-s- s at our youth,
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Old ae must prom otir Ganymede, forsooth.
j TO llll wet m m more me nicwrunnuniui

measure.ij unarut n. ji. rating.

OSXY AS OTsTTKB.

i,Yt It Made Thlng--a Fairly lArtUr Ibr
...1. mn a... w

rem the Wesgo Times.
v Last nignt a rat man, wwimg -v.- --.!

oith tt.rn.dnwn roller
tkree slses too Urge for hi hJfJl2Za Z
IMH0 in a liiara. nira --- -- -
aalledfora plate of raw oysters. He trot

lifted It towardt hie month. Butthe sllp- -
aunty, cnmy oiviw ""'rr " ""Eiry,

down inside of his shirt snd nestled on
bis breast.

Vo one saw the Incident. Tlie otiose gent
1.1. I.JUkM u.a It tint ha fait that noma.
Uilng had happened and that ho had ar--
rtrea a. a crisis m r- -i
aUrtllng expression rested for a moment
on bis face j then wltli a low, piainuve wan
or heart-breaki- ng agony he half rose from
. .1 - ... j.muhI f.l hum! nit nlft

etomach. He struck the oysters, but that
. .... ... nr ti. a tnrtat alArt inncreature wu. ...-- .coy

agile of Its spoclos. It at once changed its
base on feeling the pressure, and able J
upward and across, the fat man's wide ex-F-.- ...

...u.i..u.tin. KMnm lMivltiira trail
uFarctlo lrigldltv In Its wake, and took up
new quarters in uis iui !. .

tn... .. M.ti.i hmui nfanmiUh thA tinnannv
. t. r ii.a AipatAKloAiuwl fttfn fpnt In
the air, uttered another yell like a wild
west inuinn, anu coihuwhwu hi m
arms anor the manner of a ma pipe mnsl- -
-- t rri.A nttotn-- rfrkf Htnrl anil Rtartptl
again on Its travels, but was apprently
unauia to seitt-i-. n uuiiiuvi "V"""";
After making several blind rushes it halted
r,..mriiiwmt unilnr a short rib near the
spine to catch Its second wind.

"no a got anu scrum.. ou nuu-o- j
man, making a rush for the door, with a
napkin tucked under his chin.

lothoB," said another palefaccd diner eug
innyuy iron, iuu suuurei.

I T -- . urtl Intra hlin. rkfT ..AIT.O"iur luorcY b whw mmu v..f
body: I'm dying!" walled the stricken
man as neinruw ut uwu !,... -
down heavily on the floor.

...!... t. .. n,ja nlMl. Illrn 11 fill I Int. hit. thn
celling with a squashy plunk, and then
fell back and hung limp and lifeless from
the chandelier. , .. ,

The fat man's physician says me paneuv
lll rwnirur t'tYim IiIh nttAck of lierVOUS

prostration in a few days.
w

Advlco to a Youuir Man.
Burdette In Brooklyn Engle.

aA .. ...-- .. itnln tns Mri ami finnkfi

without thinking, did yon, my son? And
VOU gOl piCKOIl lip riB.lk Buuuuuij J
'statement, oh T Oh, well, that's all right;
that hniincnx to older men than you every
day.

I have noticed that yon nave a very posi-
tive way of tiling a decision where other
men state an opinion, and you frequently
make a positive assertion where older
men merely express a bollor. But never
mind ; you are young. You will know
less as you grow older.

"Don't I mean you will know moreT"
Heaven forbid, my boy! No, Indeed;
I mean tlint you a 111 know less, ion
will neer know more than you do now;
never.trfl llitn In lia Ian thnn.inil VMM Old
you will rtover again know so much as

UO nOWa .i O llUarjf-UOoI- H aMKc, . nnoIf, .1 alit.ltnnu ..Aara U'Am MtlAIlt 111..l.w -liu nimiiuuo jw.
much as a boy of your age. A girl of
fifteen knows about as much, but then she
getB over It sooner and more easily.

" Docs It cause a pang, then to get rid of
early knowledge T" Ah. my boy.lt does.
Pulling eye-teet- h and molars will seem
like pleasant recreation alongside or shed-dlu- g

off great solid slabs and layers of
wisdom, and knowledge that now press
upon yon like geological strata.

" But how are you to get rid of all this
superincumbent wisdom T" Oh, easily
enough, my boy; Just keep on airing it;
that's the best way. It won't stand con-

stant use, and It disintegrates rapidly en
exposure to air.

ItRlwnksforltheUUwIiata lady iald or Dr.
.. .... .......a - .1... A.l.n. .1...' A D IIUlH

bottle had cured her child of a uiiwt dreadml
cougn. iineeriunsi" bi ijvcuj '! "

One'BppHcaUo'n of HaUatlon Oil well rubbed
lncurcdinoorrliemuntlMii in the arm of two
months standing. I ne er Intend to be w Uhout
it II. H. RHAME.lt,

Washington, D. C.

Tho breath of a chronic eatnrrh patient l

often so onen!o that he becomes an object of
dlsguHt. After a tlmo ulceration sets In, the
spongy bones are nttaclced and frequently

ilebtroj cd. CconstanLsourco of discom-

fort U the dripping of the purulent secretions
Into the throat, sometimes producing inveterate
bronchitis, which in IU turn has been the c: .
citing ennso of pulmonary dlsetflse. The bril-

liant results width hae attended Its use for
years past properly designate hly'sCrenm Ualm
as by far the best anil only cure.

(Cnvycte.
ANCAHTEH CAIU'ET IIOUBK.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
A LARGE ASOttTMENT

OF THE riNEST GOODS AT THE

Lancaster CarpetHouse.

Carpets of Choicest J'nttcrnsat Lowest Prices.
Hugs, Largest Assortment In Town, Cheap

and Fine.
Lace, Uienllle, Hllk and other Curtains. A

large stock of fresh aud elegant goods.
Window Shades and Hangings In great o--

fletr.
One Trice and that the lowest.
Only 1 minutes alk from l'oitolllce.

18, 20 and 22 East Orange Street,
' aug20-ly- d

axrriarjc.
OTANDABD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

n 42.435 MARKET KTRKfT. (Rear of the
rostofflc), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Fall to Call and See my Fine Assort
menl of

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat Carrlaes,Etc.

I bare all the latest style to select frofn. I
iinTu a ery line asRortmcnt of second-han- d

of my own iork.
Bottom prices. Call and esnn.lne. Notrou-Li- e

to show our work and exp.uln every detail.
Repainting and Repairing promptly and

neatly done. One set of workmen especially
employed fr that purpose.

LOSINU OUT HALE.c
Carriages, Baggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CHRInTfcttHtTREET.

(Between Orange and Chestnut Streets.)

ConTiKlriir of Jump-Sea- t Carriages, two Four-fo- t
Jenuy Llnds, luoMcCull Wagons,

and several light Plat-Ji?- m

Vasou7Qi8lmcarr- - from 1,500 to 3,000
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miUsc HM Mil of saM. ON 1tWtt pM
ami ertgat t the other pale and kM raM.vAfatr
siaajrlactiiaBUiallovw, taa last aaMaTr--
taasBla:

It'siransB. I har aa annetlte. t cannot

Hit rrrtad taokeluistoiM. '"'
" Kkat U the taatterf " he inquired.
" f don't know. I bin a tiwh in lha mom

le. ttekllnc la theUiroat,UHBcuU- - In Breathy
laf.nrMlMltqBlck. my breath ahortandl
hare a tfghtnaM across my cheat. In the ren-
ins I tael chilly; dtuing the day kverUb. I
dOU'l SSOV WIUI II MMM." .

H Mgr dear MIow. you hare the sysaptoms of
consumption. I know .bseatM 1 waa la the
same terrible path one myself. You wast do
something at once."" What can I dot" was the ahxloas Inqnlry.

" Be careful: exercise, aud drink pure whisky
tereralUBsaadsvy."

H But I hare never been In the habit of
drinking whisky.

80 much the better. Then It will cure you.
1 used Duffy's Pun Malt Whisky tar snore
than a year and still take It retmlarlr. I am a
temperance man, as yon know, bat I am not so
bigoted as to allow my health to sutler wheal
know what will restore and presses H."

The above Is net an Imaginary eonrsrsatlon
but actually too ptaea, MhstanUaAy as nar-
rated. It U a statement of the experience of

tlon.s
sua. harden the sausclea and aire lifts and mlor.
It Is nourishing. It Is pare. It can fee, pro-
cured In any part of the land, but care should
be exercised to secure only the genuine. ' (2)

CWIFT8 81'KCUIC.

MmCURlALRHEUllATISl!t
Mr. J. C. Jones, city marshal of Fulton, Ar-

kansas, writes: "About ten years ago I con-
tracted a serero case of blood poison. The lead-
ing physicians of the city were called In, and
they prescribed medicine after medicine, which
I took without affording me any relief, talso
tried mercurial and polish remedies, with the
same unsuccessful result, but which brought
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my 111 one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four men hs, I gare up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Hwlft's (Specific (8.
8. H.) After taking several bottles, I was en-
tirely cured and able to resume work. I con-
sider Hwlft's .Specific (3. B. 8.) the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar--

INHERITED SCROFULAV
BWllY Specific (H. 8. B.)oured my little boy of

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
his face. For n year he had suffered, and I had
liven up all hopes or his recovery, when atIength I was Induced to use 8. 8. S, After using

atfew bottles he was entirely cured. Mot a
symptom now remains of the disease. This
was three j ears ago.

ilRS.T.L. MATHERS.
Mathervlllo, Miss.

Treatise on Blood and Blcln Diseases mulled
rre-- .

(2) HW1FT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Oa.

OVOCtKlt.

J. thankful the good people of Lancaster and
vicinity oucht continue to feel that they hao
such a store Ih the community as CLARKE'M,
who scores two points I Both are. telling points
and need but little examination.

FIRST POINT.

.This always does and always will point In a
downward direction.

SECOND POINT.
Here the point Is reversed, not once, but al-

ways. THE QUALITY.

This point Is upwards. Would you Know the
cause T Then call at once and see our large and
wellclected stock of CHRI8TMAH GRO-
CERIES which should claim your attention at
tills time. The reason will soon be made clear.
Our prices tell the tale. They are lower than
the lowest and quality pro es It every time. Wo
sell new 1cghorn Citron at 18c per pound. All
housewives Miould buy ourTELKKATHAROS.
The Uncst quality, perfectly Clean Currants.
Remember we are hcadouiirtors for the best
quality of New Oi leans lluklng Molasses, and
also for the Flour to bake with. Over four tons
received this week, which we have from 43c a
quarter sack up. New Huellburk Kernels lu
stock.

CLARKE'S
OREATTEA.rOKFEE OROCf.RY STORE,

12 U aOUTIt QUEEN STREET.
AaTTelephone.

Thanksgiving Groceries.
NEW FRUITS-Fl- ne Table Raisins, Florida

Oranges and Lemons, Malaga Grapes, Califor-
nia Peaches. Hllver Prunes, Apricot, Raisin
Cured Prunes, Italian New Prunellas', Fine
Currant Seedless Raisins, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel.

NUTS New Prunes, Paper Shell Almonds,
New English Walnuts, New Hrarll NuU.

Choice Mince Meat We keep only choice
meats.

The Yentzer Evaporated Sugar Corn, the
finest com In the market.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds.
Flue Tuble Oils, Worcestershire Sauce, Eng-

lish and American Pickles In bottles.
Edam, Sapsrgo, Pineapple and York State

Cream Cheese, ana n thousand other articles,

AT

BURSK'S.
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T REIST'S.

DON'T FORGET THE BIG BOOK

WE ARE QIVINO AWAY.

Ask for a card, which will explain It. See cut
of the book In onr ndertlM;ment of 's

Kxnmtner. Read It carefully. You will be three
dollars richer. Weare spending $1,000 on the
book for) oil. If you are wise you wllt-profl-L

READ AND PROCLAIM IT TO THE WORLD.

We Are Going to Make Rome Howl!

Twenty barrels NcwOrlcans Baking jrolassos,
5,6,8, 10, 12, 11, 15, 111 and 18ca quart. 400pound
Finest Shellburk Kernels at 30o a pound, 'J00
pounds Fines Walnut Kernels at 22c tv pound.
Citron IsadNanclngln price uescll yet at 20c
Lemon aud Orange Peel Is going higher we
sell at 15a a pound. Sugar may go higher hard
to tell we sell a White at 7c. Spices and Ex-
tract are lower than eer get our prices. A
lot of Fine Bunch Raisins In Finest
White Grapes In the city ten barrels. Florida
Oranges were never so tine look at ours. Just
in a 101 or Liuuy s 1'ure mreei i;iaer. An oriKi
nal cask (900 pounds) of the Finest Paper-She- ll
Almonds Just In see them Inourwlndow. Fle
bales New Grenoble Walnuts. Chocolate Drops,
18c and 20c a pound. Fine Mixed Candy, two
and three pounds for 23c. Fine Comb. Honey. 18c
a pound, A big bargain. Mincemeat, four,
three and two pounds for 25c. Fin NewLajer
Figs, two pounds for 25e. Finest New Stewing
Figs, three pounds for 25c Finest Persian and
Fard Dates. Finest Line of Bottled and Canned
Goods In the cltv. Swiss, Llmburger, Edam,
Sago, Pineapple and English Cheese. Parmlsan
Cheese. Grated, In bottles, for Maccaronl try
It. Spiced Bologna, 12Kc Summer Bologna,
c. Dried Beer, extra line, 0c. Knuckle Beef,

15c. Pitted Cherries, 20c a pound. Silver Plums,
two pounds for 25c Golden Pitted Plums. 18c
a pound. Finest Prunes In the city, three
pounds for25c. Two pounds Prunella for 25c
Three pounds of Apricots. 25c Three pounds
Raisins, 2V Four pounds Tea Crackers. 25c.
Two cans French Peas, 25c, and a thousand Big
Bargains.

reFst !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE STH

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin tCa's Dry Good Store, and

Next Door to Serre' Hnnw Hotel.
' - -

flmtBcftmitahtno tgoofr.

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t; Beat them all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Diovea

TH E " PERFECTION "

METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Keats them all. Iblsstrlpoutwcarsall others.

Keeps out the cold. Stops rutUIng of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt made In
applying It. Cuu be fitted anywhere no holes
to inire, ready for use. I will not spilt, wurp or
shrink a cushion strln Is the most perfecUlAl
the Stove, Heater aud ltauge Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.
--VTOTII'K TO TRKHPAHHEIta AND UUN

L NERS. All person are hereby forbidden
lo trespass op any of the lands of the Cornwall
nd Hpeedwell estates Id Lebanon or Lancaster

counties, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for Uie purpose of shooting or fishing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against ull tree.
panting on said lands of the undersigned arte
Ihl notice. wm COLEMAN FREEMAN

R. PERCY ALDEN,
KDW. a FREFMAN,

Attornsyi ter 8. W. OHmua't Hairs.

90 9te t .)$ V .v

--taOSJUUkOft IUDTT. '
. I hart fcr sale or rent to any one pcsswwlM

ftoa4i7.tirillM.tiM Mwp Pluts
IM PENNSYLVANIA.

Located on a leadlac railroad. In a highly
prospermis section of the state. Supplied with
gooawatetpo , toed .witches and shipping
bcllltle. fetM ew baUdlng. good dwelling
and other mil nHdlags, and aa much landau.Kaaiaa k.a. 1 I Tkeworttaarern.T n niBDir. enjoying
a Biiifrmis and profltaule trade on mill and
paper mill machinery, and agricultural Imple-
ments.

All theJcoBdltlons are Mvorable for a large
and lacratlve business. In the hand of a man
of Black and push.

A raraopportanlty for small capitalist. The
present owner prill retain floaaclal lutemttf
desired. " Time Is Honey."

Anyone Inotldng this ad. who Is without
" Pluck and Push." will confer a fkvor by not
troubling ns with a useless correspondence.
AddressT L. W.HHAPER,

Real Estate and lasuranre,
novaojUO York, Pa

ECURK A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.s
Secut i Hone for Toir Family.

FOR SALE
ON TIIK MOST LinEKATi TnnMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on avenue, between Wa-
lnut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots Its feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yard, Iron fence, lota ISO feet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and Pine screets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary streets.

Throe-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, With all the modern lniuruven pnts. front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and!Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, uud
Lemon, between Mary and Pine street.

All the above houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to show
you.

JNO. F. ORIEL,!
JACOB ORIEL J EMII,ont

XU North Mary Street.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
On TltCMDAT, DECKMBCn S, 1S83,

will be sold at public sal, at the Leopard
Hotel, at 7 o'clock p. m., the following valu-
able real estate, to wit:

No. I, the three-stor-y brick hotel and Inrgo
exchange stables, known as the " Western
Hotel," situated on the southwest corner of
Water and Orange streets, .containing In front
on Orange street 155 feet, and in depth along
Water street 80 feet and 6 Inches to a 9 feet 8
Inch driveway, to be used by tbl property and
the adjoining property In common; thence
along said driveway westward 70 feet ; thouce
south 48 feet ; thence west 85 feet; thence north
lHfect. To all measurements we add nioro or
less.

No. 9, the two-stor- brick resldenco and large
two-stor- y brick back building and stabling In
rear. No. 20 West Orange street. In front S9
feet 6 Inches, more or less; In depth J'JI feet,
more or less: thence west to Arch alley, 00 feet
by 20 feet wide, more or less, with right of prop-
erty to the north to enter thereon.

No. S, the three story brick warehouse, well
built, No. 43 and 41 North Water street, front-
ing on Water street 33 feel 5 Inches, more or
less, In depth TO feet, more or less, with right to
8 feet alley on the south, and a 0 feet (Much
driveway I u common with properties to north
and south.

No. 4, the two-stor- y brick residence, No. 012
East King street, hot and cold water, gas, bath,
etc., contains H rooms, lot 25 feet, more or lon,
to middle of 2 feet 3 Inch alley to west, used by
this property In common with others: depth
117 feet, more or leis, to alley.

No. 5, the frame dwell-
ing, No. 010 East King street, contains 0 rooms,
hydrant and pump In yurd, lot 23 feet 0 tnche-- .,

more or less, to middle of 2 feet 3 Inch alley, lu
common with other propoity, and depth 197
feet, more or less, to alley.

Nr, 6, a two-stor- y brick building, suitable for
manufacturing purposes, situated 014 and 010
Eas. King street, containing In front 61 feet 4
Inches, more or less, and In depth 107 feet, more
or less, to an alley.

No, 7, a building lot, situated Just east of
above property, opposlttmprlson, East King
street, containing In frontDz feet 8 Inches, more
or less, and In depth ltf7 feet, more or less, to
alley.

No. 8, the one and Frame Dwell-
ing House, No. 7 Mlddlestreot, lacing East King
street, next to Everts Overdeer's store. In
front 81 reet 10 Inches, more or less ; In rear 28
feet 10 Inches, and In depth 68 feet, more or less.

No. 6, six small tenement house, situated In
rear or HO and 112 South Duke street, known
as "Breneman's court," with 3 reet alleys used
In common with others running Into same from
Duke and Vine street. Lot upon which they
are built Is ti feet 6 Inches, more or Its, by 87
feet, more or less.

No. 10, the one and Frame Dwell-
ing. 48 and 60 East Vine street. Front 22 feet 5
Inches, more or less, depth 74 feet, more or less,
having a 8 feet wide alloy, to the east In com-
mon with others.

No. II, the one and Brick Dwell-
ing, No. 119 East Chestnut street, Just
square from the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
in front 20 rct, more or less, depth 88 feet, more
or less. There Is to the east an alley used In
common with others.

No. 12, the two-stor- y Uriel: Dwelling House,
No. 31V South Duke street. front on Du ko
streets feet, more or less,ln depth 112 feet, with
side yard.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., on Thurs-
day. December 5th, when conditions will be
made known by A. HIRSH.

JnrLL. Hainrk, Auctioneer. nZViOdlM

$UV.
UY4JSEFULCHRI8TMAS GIFTS.B

Largest Selection
OF

LADIES' ANDGENTS

Oralis Furs.

GOOD QUALITY AND LOW PRICES.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Sollcrtce.
sEIRCE COLLEGE.

OF BUSINESS

PERCE
Short-Han- d.

AXD

Record Building,

. 017-01- 8

COLLEGE CHESTNUT STREET,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Second, Third nnd
r ourth I-- loers.

Morning and Afternoon Sessions even" week
day except Sunday, UI't hekilonsa Mnndny,
Tuesday and Tliursday F.venlui;. till April 1.

Twel o hundred una six t j nl ne (I'AiM) students
last year. Early applications necessary. Send
for enrollment blank.

lechnlcal kuowledgo qualifying for business
engagement. Full Instruction for rotmncrtlitl
and general business vocations. Also Short'
Hand and Type-Writin- g.

A faculty of more than a score of practical
men who have practiced w hat they tench.

Bookkeepers out of counting haunts teaching
bookkeeping; lawers teaching law and bust,
ness forms; successful high school prlnclals
teaching English brunches; law reporters
teaching short-han- and etc

This Institution has been exceptionally for.
tu late In the success of the students who have
graduated therefrom."

iflMce open every week day during business
ln.urn ana also on Monday, 1 uesday uud Thuri-di- y

Eeulngs for the Eurollment of Students.
Announcements, etc., sent when roquetted.

Visitors alwa s welcome. Address,
THOMAS HAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

augllMmM- - Prlnelrxil nndKnnmte.

TESSEJONEaACO.
Msiiufacturers CONFECT10NER.S' FINE

r.rER BOXES. Tho most Imiutlful Hue In
the United States. B15 Commerce Su.Phlladu'.
onf Pa. WrIU for descriptive price list.
Thlie'.T

BORAX BOAP WILL WASHMILLER'8 md gverf arUcle under the luo,

TatmWchiU 8Ar
& vV M.J V ' l-

i 5 gmota.w.V '

an. doom tonut court aouwc.N

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

RTHRLP PRICES.
AVe have gone through our Immense stock of Coats and reduced the prices )

ami of their former values. The present backward season has left us with about
GOO garraetta, and these must all be sold In the next six weeks. This is a great op
portuntty, as the Coats are of this season's manufacture and entirely new styles
Call early while the selection Is good.

FRHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

1 ARD4 McRLHOY.

bard & "Mcelroy.
HUsAtMbsjtiiQwagtmt, OwmH fvmUl Im.

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES Jsn'l tt a fact, that for the seme amount or money you can
bnructtcr aped la ons stars than jrou ran In another T Why? Because some sell their ttmd at
smaller profits, firing you a better article for your money. We claim to sell sroods closer than any
other house in Lancaster. In our last advertisement we spoke about Underwear. Men's WhlM
orCkordatiOa.sc,S7)c,60can4 up. Ladles at 36c, S)o, Mo and up Now wnlle yon may sea tha
same priced good at any other .tore, w claim our goods at the prices are the beat value aver
offered. Take our Ladles' Vests, starting at SBc, next grade o, and so on, perhaps you will say
the neat grade at other stores Is N7Kceach or 78c per palr.sottls, and our iirice ssoor Tse per pair,
no a pair higher, but ter the difference or So mora we give you a pair or vests that retail at gl, a
saving of ate on every pair. But we can't speak or every number of Underwear, In Ladles', Men's
or Children's, as we have them In Merino, Medicated, Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, etc,''

HIIAWLB-Ex- tra bargains In Hingis Hhawla at $1. tl SB, f 1 to, tt and up. W would call sMdal
mentlonof two numbers In Double shawl that are way below the regular prle. One In a Green,
Black and Blue Plaid at IW, whloh l at least It under price. Another number I one at St so,
which, wa are sure, you cannot match In quality lorless than W, In a great variety of styles.
Bargains In Rlack Thibet Shawls In single and double. Hhoulder Hhawla from lOo

RLANKKTH White and Colored Blanket at 78c, 85c, II, S 1 85, II 60, II TO, S2, S3 is, K, S3 SO.. H,
IC0,IS.I8J7t9. rery kind at the nrlce Is a bargain.

COMKORTH-Comf- orts at 70c, II, 1 80,11 60, It ft, 12, IS 36, W 80. A Onr own make. Urge siteat II M Is one of our boat sellers.
KLANNELS Notwithstanding the mild weather we have sold a quautlty of Flannels already

In Cotton Flannels at 6c, c, S, 10c, 12Kc, etc.: In Wool Flannels, In Grey, at 10c, like, l&o, tag, etc.;
Inlledatiaxo. 15c,30c,2Seaiiclup; In Navy Blue at Zic, Slo, 9e and 60c Embroidered Flannel.
rnrHklrts.lt) Pure or Cream White, embroidered white ; In Ulna Grey, embroidered cardinal! In
Brown Mixed, embroidered brown, at II and II S3 per yard. Elegant quality and patterns.

HTAMPED GOODS-stam- ped Pillow Hhamsataoc and 96a per pair. HiampedLtnen Wash-lan- d
Covers,9Sc, Bureau Scarfs, 85c, tSo and up. Tidies from So up. Hplasher. from loe up.

OIL CLOTH We are offering A special goodanlcleln Floor Oil Cloth, a yard, wide, at 60c a
yard. Ju.t the thing ter nnevon floors, aslt I. son and pliable. All grades fromk yard to
yard. wide. Cheap Cocoa Bugs at 60o; worth 7Sc. n

PANT GOODS--An extra rargo stock of Panting at 10c, 126. IRc, 18c, 30c, !c, 7fc. 9c, 45c, 80c,
r.V, 75a and up. It Is only by offering bargains we are enable to Increase our trade, which we have
been doing et er since we started.

KEATIIER8 The best Feathers cheap, A lower grade at 60cbard a Mcelroy,
Nos. 33 and 35 South Queen Street. Opposite Fountain las.

UNN A BRENEMAN.F
tCou, Sec.

OUR STOCK
op

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
NOW

NO. 152 ST., PA.

ARGAINH tB
UO '

OPEN

FLINISr & BRENEMAN,
NORTH QUEEN LANCASTER,

orpet

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

--FOR

Wilton, Velvet- - Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Bag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, "WINDOW SHADES, o.
Wa Hvx thb LAmonrr and Ban Stock i trb City,

H. S. SHIRK Sl SONS.
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

lothtttri'
IttSH tt 11ROT1IEK.H

A LEGITIMATE

MARKDOWN
-- IN-

Wlicn womnUcnt'utln Prices It itoos NOT
mean empty words, but nuking already low
pikes still lower.

Men's Overcoats.
131 CI nc, Illnclc and Drown Chinchilla Oor-ceat-s

our own make were $7 1J, now H IW.

107 Blue, lllsck and Brown Ileacr Overcoats
well maJo uud trimmed reduced froui 17 ti

to 5 19".
--HPECIAL J Black and Brown Fur

IHV(-- r Oercoat., with or without binding,
v. e lining were f 16 00, now 10 Vi.

Men's Suits.
401'laldand Striped Suits, Sack or Cutaway

Couts, Dcurburu Oussluiere Hero HUO, now

71 Snlts, Seven Patterns, Sacks or Cutaways,
Our Own Muki were tlUW, now

I7V7.
S2SnlU. Five Patterns, Sacks and Cutawa),

AU'Wool-wc- re $U 50, now tv vs.

Boy's Suits and Overcoats.
Were 60. Now n IS.

WercJiuO, Now KM.
WeroJW,Nowll7

Were 1 10, Now M St.

CHILDREN'S SUITS AUD OVERCOATS.

Were JU3, Now 7.
Were ti t. Now II tii.

Were WIS, Now fits.
Were W, Now tin.

UNDi:nvRAn, xncicwnAn,
HOSILMIY, SIIIHTS, OLOVUS,

AT THE SAMK LOW I'HICI W.

SEE THIS

Genuine Markdown.

nsraws
ONR-PRIC- E

CUmilXa AND FUltN'IHHIXa

IIOUSK,

Horth Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, I'A.

DALSIATIAN INSECT 1'OWUEU,TRUE by a good owder blower, Is the
most eflectual destru) er of nlc and other small
Insect. JTorsale

At HURLEY'S DRUO STORE,
HWMtKlacBtreet.

Sail.
ARGAINH tB

Suvnituvt,

w iUMi'ERH CORNER.

V7Id.xxiyer.

FURNITURE !

Inducements Hint will Induce jou to buy If
yon limo your mind on

FURNITURE.
We want to make roomf or our Hoi Iday Good.

To do this we make you the gainer.
your dollars by buying the good, reliable

and that which will be the most lasting, when
you get these goods at the low price we otter.

Don't, throw the ihance away. Will show
you a tine line of Holiday Quods cheap.

WIDMYER'S,
CORNER OF

E. King & Duke Sts.
TjlURNITURE.

BRASS AND IRON

FURNITURE!

We are now selling Brass nnd Iron HedsUads,
a sample of which jou will we In our Mouth
Window for u few da) s.

CALL AND SEE THEM,

Easels, Tables, &c, in Brass.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

Nob. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Undertaking recehes personal uttcntloii.

)cutttxit
TKNTAL ROOMS.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
OlIAUlMTK IN UK.NTJSTUV ANO AN.fMTIIKTil'H.

Office and Residence,
SOUTHEAST COR. ORANOK AND NORTH

QUEEN BTREErS.
l'rompt Atu-ntlon- . Charises Rcasouablu. ,

All wora vvurruuieu.
llotiKH-- M a. iu. toil p. in. Week Days.

MpfMlmdlw

TV.NTIMTRV.
" 36 Vetrji Practice I u One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 EAST KINO STREET,

0erKlrst Notional Bank. Dentistry In stilts
branches. Uasodmlnlstered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All 'rork warranted.

ommdM.Hlw

V

:A
tJ$J.txu.v -- . ., ,. xXS. fei

ttotttce f fkhln.
pALAOKorrASMios.

GREAT

REDUCTION SALE

OF

BOYS' CLOTHING

AT THE

Palace of Fasldon,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

A Tremendous Stock of Boys'

Knee Pant Suits to De

Sold at a Sacrifice.

The goods must be sold at
once. The season has been un-
usually warm.and we do not care
about carrying any of these
goods over until Spring, so we
have decided to sell at once,
and the price must do it. This
sale will last for an unlimited
time.

Read What We Offer.

Boys' Suits reduced from
$i.75 to $1.39

2.49 1,98
2.73 " 2.29
2.98 2.49
3.48 " 2.69
3.98 4 2.98
4-4- 9 " 3'49
4.99 " 3.98
5.49 4.29
6.98 " 4.98
7.49 " 5.49
7.98 " 5.98
8.49 " 5.98
8.98 " 6.49
9.98 " 7.49

Cnee Pants reduced from
25c to 19c
38c " 29c
49c 39c
69c " 54c
75c " 63c
88c " 77c

$1.00 " 84c
ji.25 " 99c

Palace of Fitslimn !

US AMD 117 X. QUEEN ST.

SPatche.
WATHK8.

KMERICRN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Specs, Kre-Qlaa-

Ktc at LOWEST I'lUCEH.
Optical Oood. Tetecrapb Time Datlr. Kverjr

Article In thu Una Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Mo. lltKMttkQmtaM., VuxT. B.S. lUttoa

TEWEI.EU AND URADUATE O1TI0IAN.

GILL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

TEHCHERS
Are Invited lo examine our newsndelejsnt
line or

LADIKS'ANl) OENrS

Watclies, Silverware. Jewelry, &c.

EXAMINATION Of EYES FREE.

NO DROPtt USED.

OHAS."S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

--VTEW OOODHI

SILVERWARE I

We Are Constantly Recelvln NEW OOODH In
this Line and can Show an Elegant

A ssortmen t of ft ne Wares.

Our Five-Piec- e Tea-Se- t,

Quadruple Plate anil Handsomely Engraved,
for SIH.AO, li the Rest and Prettiest

Thing Made for the Money,

Call and See
Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OK ORANGE.

fntotoaraphtj.

RmK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM'

KoBnigsburg, Prussia,
TWO Backgrounds rosde esclally for Must and

'fbres-quaTt- er Length Photograph.

ROTE
so i- -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to ths Fostofle.
I JaaT-ta- d

W&g$KrtER
i'fr

.. 5-- f
aafi a. JL. iT.Vti nnw ynetav --,:; vi

A1W1AINH.

MISIT
I'

STACKHOUSE'S
mi.i ' "inis vveex.' j:

W
FOR Ilia RA1U1A1NS IN

Boots aShoes.
A Full Line of the Celebrated

'WALKER BOOT!
The Rest Boot Made. Call and see tltsu

m
D P. STACKH0USE,

N08.U aatl M EMtliu iti. Xr.
D --, .3

LANCA8TKR.PA. .1
"ATPU'MjII llttblitf n envm!... .... V f...,. uiir.i.rrj.inLillUSl BK1T '1
About Rubbers

. - &
The season forBubtwrFootweu'laflut ?

approaching. Already many painhr 5S
fount! Halo here. In tblaclaaaof otStat

via

sw in tuuae 01 learner, me nest make are; v
made a apcciaUy. Second fjrrade Rub--' f .
bent we must bays, too, and Kenerallv
keep as varied an assortment aa can be n 1
,u "ij-iuOTB- nnu at. pncea juai jj j
as low. Jet we never sell a second 7S.Bfracln KUlilmp ivltlmuf Ant lnr...n.ik
tlie buyer of the fact. All dealers do not
do mo. They drive the best bargain pos-
sible to-da-y, trusting to luck, to the
wearing and future patronage a low
nrlrtwl TlnMwr maw hi1nt Ihun

Pis

&
Among the very finest and best pro- - 1

iiucih in jtuoDer Jrootwear is the Ulove W
Dimli'itsr lin.nl Will. Il n,n.li. . b '

lady snd gentleman, exacting In Rubber M --1
wants, la thoroughly familiar. The va-- 81rlous specialties, comprising the line unlet,,
Unlit .vnrV.I lllll.. n,1 ...... J..UI il . I
;v ir .11 "' IF'.' uu""" . s- - Mu huvo mi 01 menl iuii season's '

make. Nothing old which, with age or M
nwtuKV nua uvirriuraieu IU imKie, jia !luuwii innKss ui iuuii. trices ngnc,, --

.53rinnniaitln "&- -

Tlie latest specialty In Ladle' Rubber 'Footwear Is the Satchel RUBBSBar-- gj

rumiuiii, uiuiucu,uurauie. wunineni fj"
rv ouiu uroiiv piusn uags in vanous --':colors. $1.00 for Rubbers and bagootn-- M

pieio. ask 10 see mem. --nL
z Do you "cut" out Rubbers at the Ifli
heels? Do you want a preventive? If4?an. trv our Mntallln HMlPpnluiinM is. 'VkI.I,II. .... 1. -- . in -- ,"' .! .K

'..KM nuira jru nan, a l. iuo it pUT. or KJiadlee. Gentlemen's or Children's Rub-- M
uvn. 'ry suem, luey lessen MUSsT.(l
nnoe ohm, whuoui aouot,

SHAUB & BURNS:
14 North qobbn Htrket, Lanea..

TRR.PA. ax

Hi
S'OMRTIIINU NEW I

m . '

mi ARE HERE
-- iaB
W.vtt?;

8ATGHEL RUBBERS;!
i.jy

Made of the Rest Pure Gum. unllned. la mik h
Plush Bsg or Hatchels, In six or eight dutsrest
shades snd colors. , ?

The Rubber being unllned. tasks ths'lUhS .
est and easiest shoe to walk la aad dessawarSg
with the unpleasant thought of hat-la- pAhmm
constantly slip up and down la the heals, ss the M ,

pure gumjwmlng In contact with ths leather,-- .
prevents these from slipping. s

5?"

THEIR USES.
They are Intended to be carried over tu wrist' pli

in aiienutngcnurcn, tne opera, or wiiu taJctrigtSj'.
a walk In threatening weather, when you 4oYW
MOtMM 111 Wjaafi fllhlutaai r tlt.h .,... .t. .LI., - . .""JrManu i jum iiw uiing u. nang oTertae
curistma Tree wnen not in use,

THE PRICE IS 1.00
For nutber ami Hllk Pluiti Ongi comulel ,

Whlrli. vrlinn rnnkir.frlfiu that Ih tusmli tt .f- -.....-.- ., .,..,. ....... .v....,, rw.v i.w SMI ww f
ltuIilkprA ftm wnrlh ?V..hrvil In i arir raaifm . .

ble
I hvo the Kubbert In two tyUt avenrV

Iw Toa Hubber ami one Higher Cut, ''K
They can be necn ampuyed in my window. r

t
T

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.JM
fjr- -

Chas. H. Frey,
(Successor toKRKV a ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Price In -

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.8 A ft EAST KINO HTREbTT,

LANCASTER. PA.

NOTICE Htore open Evening of December

Sfn uranc
C1UIEINHURANCE.

Fire Insurance I

HERR'S
Insurance and Real Estate Afemcy. ti

1 am prepared to Insure all classes of property

yfc '

iSrf.'
i'Ji?'.f

'

rs

at lowest rates In the mostrellable companies. sS:i
rnMPANiF.miKpnriFNTitt). i1!

Dusrdlan of London tCuplUl)..... S3,080,080 OS $?$
niagaraoi new iwi . pa,iavs nn
London and Lancashire .. 3,01,SM OS igji
Aerlcultural of New York rV!5l S5 $
Greenwich of New York 1.S3MU S
liurrslo Oerman of Now York - l,3BSjn7 SS svt
Klreaaen's of Italtlinore.................. 6W.415 SS "r
National of New York 41USTSB 'aU
Kllot of lioston ......-.- .. S7a,7sSS Jgi

Rate on dwellings and contents, 60 emta per it sH
lou for 3 year ; 73 cents per hundred for&yean. :iiiaieson pnvniesiaoies iiperstwiorsyearr r'

uv wrr fiuw lur w jfin. .ti izIl.fa.nnfn.n.i.nJt M Mnl. mw .Irtft HI
' t 'lure

Allan A. Herr,
.no4DrnlfV1nrtP I'1

IIUY O

VuijIc.
qtllK NEW AMERICAN PUZZLE.

"BlooksofFive."

S

.. ....... tmnir Mrnrii n wirr iilci OTil ri iMV i umvN nuuww ? w unn "f4f

To the 1'en.ou who doe this Puille In ths Short.
. 1 IMC.

A l'u rile for Democrats, Republican and ?
Mugwump. Ever body faaclualad with It at ';

first sight, fall and see It. ; ,'

FOR SALE AT f

Erismao's Gentb'FdmisbingSlwt,'
NO. 42 WEST KINO BTREKT,

S$


